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Fournier's gangrene is a rare disease with rapidly progressive necrotising fasciitis of the genital, perineal
and perianal regions and leads to sepsis and death. We reported a case of localized Fournier's gangrene of
the penis. A 23-year-old man suffered an abrasion of the penis during oral sex with a commercial sex
worker. Because pain as well as redness and swelling appeared on the penile surface, he consulted the
nearest hospital. Since Fournier's gangrene was suspected, he was admitted to our hospital. According to
the clinical symptoms and diagnostic imaging by using magnetic resonance imaging, we diagnosed Fournier's
gangrene. Immediately, we started broad-spectrum antibacterial chemotherapy and performed
debridement. The postoperative course was good and then the open wound was closed with artiﬁcial
corium and full thickness skin graft to avoid erectile disturbance.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 153-156, 2009)




















入院時現症 : 身長 177.2 cm，体重 51.2 kg，意識清




検査所見 :WBC 15,100/mm，RBC 461×104/mm，
Ht 42.0％，Hb 14.6 g/dl，PLT 13.8×104/mm，GPT
9 U/l，GOT 10 U/l，T-BIL 2. 5 mg/dl，D-BIL 0. 9
mg/dl，CRN 0.84 mg/dl，BUN 20 mg/dl，CRP 16.6
mg/dl，尿沈渣 ; RBC 1∼4/HPF，WBC 1∼4/HPF，
尿培養陰性，血液培養陰性．







に限局した Fournier's gangrene と診断し，緊急で陰茎






































Fig. 1. a : Redness, swelling and necrosis of the penis. b : After completed debridement of necrotic tissue. c :
Artiﬁcial corium. d : Full thickness skin graft from inguinal region.
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Fig. 2. Histopathological ﬁndings showed that
closely-aggregated neutrophil cell formed an
abscess in subcutaneous tissue.
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考 察






























coli，Enterococcus 属が，嫌気性菌では Bacteroides 属，
Peptostreptococcus 属がよく検出されているが，好気性
菌と嫌気性菌の混合感染が48.9％と非常に高いことも











き起こされる劇症型 A群 β 溶連菌感染症の多くは















は 3つのタイプに分類した．また Huber ら13)，三枝



























Table 1. Localized Fournier's gangrene of the penis
年齢 発症誘因 起因菌 抗生剤
症例 1 46 陰茎潰瘍 E. coli，Klebsiella CET
症例 2 52 尿道周囲膿瘍 Micrococcus，Proteus morgani 記載なし
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